11-30-18
This is a message from James Ward Elementary School. On Monday we will celebrate the
Leaders of the Month for the month of October by providing Open Gym time from 8-8:45
AM. These students may also come out of uniform on Monday. Basketball tryouts for 5th-8th
grade boys will take place after school Monday from 3-4 PM. On Tuesday our 2nd graders will
go on a walking field trip to Chinatown Library. Also, the Pre-k class will go on a trip to the
Garfield Park Conservatory. Basketball tryouts for 5th-8th grade boys will resume Tuesday after
school from 3-4 PM. On Wednesday members of the Student Voice Committee in 7th & 8h
grades will go to the CPS food tasting. They will sample possible breakfast and lunch items for
the CPS spring menu. On Saturday, December 8th our CJML team will compete at Whitney
Young. Also, our choir will perform for the Santa breakfast at Maggiano's in Little Italy. This is
just a reminder that we still have about 75 families who have yet to pay their child's activity
fee. Please pay in the main office as soon as possible. Also, the school day officially starts at
7:45 AM, so please make sure that your child is dropped off between 7:30 & 7:45 AM. We have
had multiple students tardy and it is critical that your child arrives to school on time for
instruction. Thank you and have a wonderful weekend!

家长们好！下面是华德小学的通知。 星期一上午 8-8:45, 我们将以开放健身房的方式来祝
贺当选的十月学生领袖。 星期一，这些学生可以不用穿校服。 5-8 年级男生的篮球选拔赛
将在星期一下午放学后 3-4 进行。 星期二, 我们二年级的学生将步行前往唐人街图书馆。
此外, 学前班的学生将前往加菲公园植物园参观。 5-8 年级男生的篮球选拔赛将于星期二
下午放学后 3-4 恢复训练。 星期三, “学生的声音”7/8 年级的成员将参加 c p s 食品品
尝。 他们将品尝 cps 春季菜单可能提供的早餐和午餐品种。 12 月 8 日，星期六, 我们的
CJML 团队将在惠特尼·扬高中参赛。 此外, 我们的合唱团将在小意大利马吉亚诺餐馆为
圣诞老人早餐表演。 我们在此提醒大家, 我们还有大约 75 个家庭尚未支付孩子的活动
费。 请尽快到办公室付款。 此外, 学校每天早上 7:45 正式开始上课, 所以请确保您的孩子
在早上 7:30 到 7:45 之间到校/下车。 我们每天都有多个学生迟到,您的孩子每天按时到校
上课至关重要。 谢谢您, 祝大家周末愉快!

